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CROP BUILETIW. ''VASHINMLETTE- -TM IS BOCKEEi Just Received Notice ! Stock

Taking

Time

Approaches

$85.
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

w.
We will iay 93.1.00 lo the person
Wlio will Iji lnff ua a stove t)H will
ompare in quality, finish and

point ol excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

Wo want you to sou these stovos 'and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by DUCK'S
STOVE & HANOI? CO., anil by
Slover'nanlwaro Coinpuny to give
perloet satistiivnon or we wilt re-

fund your money.
all and let us show vou anything In

our line you may need. We guarantee OUK
PRICES on anything wo sell.

Yours Kespectlully,

E

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nud a full Una of liis

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

J5?"Lritc style Ladies Collars a Spec
ialty.

We will cln-- e out our lartie lino ol
Meu'a, Hoys nud Youth's Clothing at n
real leuinjuon.

A full line of Trunks ami Baj;s. Hol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly

W. B. Swindell & Co.

J. W. SmallwQod

?nlir in

The liiM'st JaUu- - of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
Vo. 75 15 road St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

Just Received!
A Supply of Siiijrle Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

Mst Price 81 ' pr pair; my price for
Sl'OT CASH, 8(1.00 each.

NO REPAIR Ol'TFITS
NECESSARY !

NO PI NCTI RES TO
REPAIR !

They cost a little more than xomc
cheaper Tires, lint

Call early avoid tho rush.

WM. T. HILL,
DNtrirt Atreut for

Columbia and Hartford Blejeles
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

J. 1. CJ 1SK1XS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Manic and Musical Instru-

ments.
tMnil orders receivo prompt atten-

tion. '
rJ. 1. OANKIXS.

Notice Given 1

A new telephone has been put In for
the benefit ot my customers who ani
stove wood, wlilcti Is kept nnuer larse
sbetls and never gets wet It is sawed
Intostoye lengths.

Sawdust niven away.
All kinds of Shingles, loth snwsl and

hanoxnaae.
800.000 Brick for sale.

. Use telephone to order anything yon
want from Big IIU, the Bliinftle, Wood
and Brick man. '. 'Phone No. 10.

T CI K A COLD IS ONE BAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All draggins refund the money if It fails
to care. 89a. , . '

the Weak Coadlthma
; CnnarV Cot Kaatora Car-..- .

ollaia rl Iprveanea(. .

Special, i' .' .:.v

Balkioh, " N. C, August 81. The

State crop bulletin issued today says, that

during the past seven data, crop condi-

tion have not materially changed. Bain

has fallen here and there, but over large

areas the drought Is una' ntcd. 1

.

Coiton in the east is practically past

improvement, it is half open . and h
being picked rapidly. a--

Cotton Is no longer growing in central

districts, and looks dry. Picking is rapid.

Reports from the Western district say

picking has progressed uninterruptedly,
and that there is much shrinkage In the

size of the bolt, as well shedding,' but of
late some cotton is blooming.

Tobacco-- cures thin and what remains

is poor. v" .!

. - U West Point.
Special.-- 1

New ..Tork, August 81. LI " Hung
Chang's visit to West PoiU was a good

deal ol a failure, because of the heavy
rain, and ; be would not endanger his
health by leaving tho Dolphin.

CRUISER BANCROFT.

Prrparatlana Hade for her Dtpartnr
to Dardanellca.

Special.

Wabuikton, D. C, August 8t. The

Crniatr Bancroft has bien ordered to
lewe Annnpolis, tomorrow,for KewY r't,
where she will be docked and changes

ade, preparatory to starting to the Dar-

danelles.
"

;

The Bancroft carries more sail than any
other ciuiser. ",

1, OPPOSBO TO wmnuBR.

Spanleh Element Aranaed Over Muaar
; aadCoOTec Crop....

Key Wbst, Fla. Great excitement
prevails in Havana over' , Wejler'gjdecrte
in regard lo the suga r and Coffee crops,

fl4 believed if issued the decree will be

strongly opposed.' Serious complica
tions aro esnectid from the Spuoieh ele

It is ramorcd the conservative party
held a tecret ineeting ami dtcided to a(k

the borne government 6r Weyler's recall,

and if refused, to forcibly expel him as

was done to Gene ral Dulce in the lust
war, '.' f

It is understood that Consul Lee has
ttmnitly protested against the notice

posted at the entry ol Cabana iortress,
stating if .the American con-- presents
himself there to detain ' and arrest him
Lee has also demanded that Weyler mike
a full investigation of Charles Govio's
death.. v:J- :;"''. .":'( ;.

It it' repoited that Qniotin Bandera

and sixty followers have crossed the
southern section oftheTrocba and are

now operating around Pozo Bedondo. It
is understood Bandera will "astnme com

mind of the forces in Havana province,
lierctofore'uoder Geo. Zayaa, who was

killed in a recent tfigngement.

: BASB BALL.

alUaal laa;ae Oarnee Played Tea.
. aerdar. i..

Special, .. ...

Wabdimotom, August 31. Washing'

ton, 1; Chicago, 0. Eleven innings. '

Pnn.ADEi.PHlA, August, 81. Phila
delphia, 6; Cincinnati, 4. ' .

Baltimobb, August 81. Baltimore,

7; Pittsburg. 12. . .
New Tork, Brooklyn,) Boston, rain;

no games. . . .

Where They Play Taday,
Cleveland at New York. , ;

.. . Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington. . r t.

' Louisville at Boston,

St. Lonis at Brooklyn.- t

.
- Pittsburg at Baltimore.

BOW TUB CLUBS STAKD.

CLCB8. :' t. P. c.
Baltimore,
Cincinnati,

74 84 .685
; 69 40 .638

Cleveland, V 65 42 .607
Chicago, ; 4 48 .671
Boston,- - I 69 49 .646
Pittsiiurcr, 59 49 .646
Philadclphln, 88 B7 .483
Brooklyn, S6
New York, .. 6 B

Washington, ' 4) 64 .402
St. Louis,
Louisville,

84 .74 .815
27: 79 ..255

THE MARKETS.

. Kxw Tobc, August 81.

r OPWUHO.. CLOBB.

Cotton, January, 7.60 - 7.71
"

Ckioaqo, August 81.
' OPRNINO. CLOSB.

OctolKif Wheat, , "671
. 671 ri

Pork, ; 6.03 8.63
'' Ri!8, - 8.221 8.20

Ta Wnirh t niina Flllbaatcra.
Washinoto.v, D. C, August 81 The

cmincr Nuwark has b? q ordi red to leave
lor Key West, todiy, to relieve the Mont
gomery jtation thore to pn vniit violi-tlon- s

of tlie neutralHy laws l.y f:t!m-- ' get- -
I " ! tions. Tlii) y wiil y.i'n
Ailii-iiu- "ii c8 f h- i- n , I ' j - t' c

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS

DISCUSS THE BOLTER. ,

' CoutlB, Buy' Hll Critic;
Setiitary Hynn Tells What

- - h Km f Deekery. :,..

Special.- - - v

' RalbioicN. 0.. August 31. At the
- Republican Slate headquarters, all the

talk today war of Oliver Dockery's attack

on tt Republicans.' ' "

inconsistent. He once wns devoted to

.Allison, a. inuu nme otiore me Kepuoii-ra- n

State convention he wrote a letter
'.adverting the com standard, which wet

intended to (urlher Mb candidacy for Govt

eroor, but with held it ut a friend's sohci

Jtation. During the convention he express

d himself as a single standard mnn. I do

not knr.w what oar commiltoe will do,

but if I had uiy way, I wouM icmove

'him from our ticket by telegraph, not

waiting for the mail The Republican

jarty is too rich in material to have a man

s candidate for Lieutenant-Govern- or

who Is denouncing (be remainder of Ike
picket Even the supporters of his own

'lng of the pirly are denouncing his lac

Biraa'a Movements.
flpeolal., i . ;: :'

Ripley," N.Y., August 81. Candi

date Bryan orrived this afternoon.
.1 Alter rather an uninteresting diive, he
addressed a lurgelrjumoer of formers Irom
the balcony of his boieLl. s ;

At three o'clock he took the train for
Cleveland, Ohio. " j

In his speech ha referred to the fact that
both of the political partite 'or the first

time bad taken a plain stand on the money

question. .';'7.V

He nld the best government was formed
by the people who took 'an active part,
end did not display too much conGdence
ib same. ; ,

HtlreriSM t Hatif Bryan. .

Special..' - ..V,'
i

CVsvkland, O. August 81- .- Cand

date Bryan wilt be notified by the Silver

party in Lircoln, Neb., on Septembers. u

Ctmirnan Groot made a demand that
Senator Teller mike ujpeuch, but. Teller
has Other engagements. '

Chairman Joue will be requested to

have Teller postpone his engagements

Nan ami! Father. -
Special. . .',' - . -

WnutLiNQ, Wsx Va., Angut 81

William n. Wilson, son of Postmaster
General Wilfon, was elected a delegate to

the Indianapolis Convention, .

He says that his father believes that the

aucccM of Bryan will be a tremendous

misfortune. - ' : :

M0ST RUN AGAIN.

OSnelal Bcelaratlan af Primary Tola
V la Bantk Carolina.

Columbia, S, C The official returns
Irntfl l.hn rMnfc nrimorv Atprhnn IiaM In

this State, show a total rote of 78,331, of
which the candidates for United States
Senator received as follows: Evins, 88,
80S; Earle, 81,092; Duncan, 8,837. Evans
nsoeiving 827 less lhan a majority, the
8tat tiecutive, committee has ordered
secona primary, umitea to irao and
Earle, for September 8. "' ' .

.All of the present Congressional dele
gation were renominated except Strait of
the Fifth district. Be will .also ran on

, a second primary. . EUioV of the First
distnet is the only 'gold standard nom

'
Inee. - ,

It is believed that Earle will be noml
,nated. Tillman will not ioteifcre in the
contest -

lairad Heartf Fram.
"WASnuroTON. D. C Actinir Secretary

TV ike, or tue Treasury twpartmcnt, re
ceived telegram from United States Con

ul at Port Antonio, Jamaica, saying that
the sotpected filibuster Lanrada Is at
that port, after having landed at Kavassa

end trarTtferred men and arms to the tug
Dauntless, which slipped out of the port
oi Brunswick, Oa., a lew weeks ago and

emlrked a party ol men at Woodbine,

Fl since which time she has not been
heard from. The Lanrada cleared Aom

Wilmington, Dot., August 6. '
V r,

Free Fa,iu t'nrtallment. ; ..
'

FiLLllHER, Mum. The various mills

in the city are free from the provisions of
the curtailment agreement. Borne of the
mills have stopped for a longer time than

the tra meut called for, hut this volun
tsry extension of the shut down fiature
was due to the weak market, tho rite in

cotton ond the high rate.of Inlor st.
Tlmt the enrtailiTiont will continue

t a aurtd. The American Linen,

Amiwan, Fall Piivor Manufactory, Kobe
n, f '.ml, Wampanong, Mutacomet,

. Weiit iiiune and Pocniwott will

i up r t w W, and thete mills
- ' like 73,000 pieces.

M (XiroB(u d as to

i n ' n other mills, pro
i, v 'I start. The

i. i in.
v, .;; t:

SEWALL'S WITHDRAWAL RE

PORTED QUITE PROBABLE.

Tern Watsen BelpaThla. ' Are Repub
lican Alarmed xek af Hana(a
' memt In Bryaa'a- Afltatra. Papn

,:: i, llau.slaed na Xdncaxtoa. 4

Journal Bureau, )

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Aug Slat.

That there is much more in the story of
the probable retirement of Bewail irom
the Democratic .ticket, after the Maine

election, than those conne:tcd with either

the Democratic or Populist National

Committees will admit, is generally be
iieved in ' Washington. A prominent
Democrat said: l'I do not wish my name
mentioned as saying so, but my own be-

lief hi that the only fault in the story of
Sewull's retirement from the ticket wa

that it was prematurely made public. It
was, of course, the intention of those who
were engineering tho scheme that the
retirement should appear to ue entirely
voluntary on Sewall's part. The publica-

tion of the matter has made thut impossi
ble, and may result In defeating the
clteme altogether." Although the cocky

position taken by Torn Watson undoubt- -

dly helped along the scheme to bring
about Sewall's leiirement, it wus not ihe
intention of these engaged in working up
the Washington end that Tom Watson

should get any benefit out of it. The

dia wns that after Sewnll retired, the
Democrats '

on the National committee
were to claim thut lie had done so in def
erence to Populist opposition, and to ask
that the PopuIUt National Committee
bring about Tom Watson's retirement
from their ticket in deference to Demo
cratic opposition. Then with both Wat-

son and Bewail out of the way, the joint
Committees would select a new candidate
for Vice President. In order to get the
consent of the Populists to Watson's
withdrawal, the Democrats were prepared
to ageee that the new candidate should
be a Populist nnd that he should be from

the South. According to trustworthy
Information, that was the way the pro
gramme stood when the story of Sewall's
withdraws! was prematurely made poli
tic by a Maine P pulist. As a matter of
course the (Jbairimn ot botb Populist
aud Democratic National Committees dt
cline to admit any knowledge of this
scheme. ,

Republicans nra c'llier alarmed or skil
fully pretending to bo alarmed over the

reported large defections from that party
in the agricultural sections ol the middle
West. According to a story given out by

friends of McRinley, a canvass just com

pletr.1 ihons that sixty per cent, of the
Republican farmers of Iowa have aonoun

ced their intention to vote for Bryan nnd
free silver. This statement would have
excited much more interest if it had not
been given out by Bepublicans and ac
companled by another story detailing the
trouble Chairman Hanna was having in
getting campaign contributions, liecauss

of the belief in the East that the defeat of
silver was already practically accomplish
ed. The policy of frightening one's side
into harder lighting has more than once
h"en successfully put through in politics,
and Mr. Hanna may be trying it again,
The silver people are not giving figures,
but they say Republican defection wll!

give them most of the middle Western
states, unless there is a change of senti
ment between now and election day. On
the other hand, Republicans just from
those states say there is already a change
ol sentiment and that the defection is not
greater in one party than in the other, and

that McKinley will carry them all.
There are ominous mntteringi concern

ing the management, or rather tho alleg
ed lack of management of the Bryan cam

pain, which may break into an open
storm in the near future if there isn't
change. It is charged that the campaign
managers have neglected Opportunities
which they should have taken advantage

of, and some of those who make the
charges say that Bryan is lurgely to blame
tor insising upon having his own wsy

about many things .which should have

been left to ihe discretion of those who
have had more experience in managiug
National campaigns, and tjuit Bryan it
too much inclined to bo a rainbow chaser
to be allowed to control things. They say
that it was Bryan's disposition ' to chase
rainbow Instead of sawing wood that dls
gusted Senator Gorman, bi had partly
prooiUtd to help manage lie campaign,
and they 'aro now trying ,ti persuade
Gorman to hold, sod' Bryan Js said to

have promised h'm that" lie' would not
attempt to Intel fere with him if he would.

The Populists National OmmitU
confining its woik Id assisting In smooth-

log out His ob.tlclri to harmony in the
several Statu) and in making unaOgmsots
fur Populist stamp speakei U Is send
ing out very little Senator
Buth t, Chalimnn f the Committer, says
the Populist do no: vied education' on the
rinoci&l question, because they have long
8o posted themselves; and that the aver-
age cross road populist ean easily out
urgue men who have been Id public life
tor years, wnen it comes down to silver.

BncUea's Anuea Salve.
The Beet 8lva in the world for Cats,

Bruises, gores, Ulcers, Sail Itliennv Fever
Sores, Tetter. tliftppNl Iuw!5, iJUilblains,
( urns, and all bkin Irruptions, aud poal
t v,,'y f.irei Piles, or no pay' requirml, It

i; - lined to gjvt perfect eati .action or

Direct from th mill a fresh Carload

of 0. G. A.' VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW-DRIF- T!

Best Fancy Patent Flour.

CALLA: LILLY !

FullEollor Patent Flour.

STAR !

Flour-- Patent -

Three of the best grades of Flour

on tho market. Every barrel not
found as represented may be re-

turned and money will be refunded.

Prices guaranteed.

L &

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

88 Middle
Street 46.

BPhone
Pork Steak and Pork Chops.
Fresh made Sausages at only
10c, formerly sold at 12.
Finest mettts can be found at
our market.

Sam'l Cohn & Son

Having- - secured the services
of a First-cla- ss

BARBER.
I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done in that line to call at

NO. 20 fllDDLE STREET UP

STAIRS.

Sr Satisfaction Guaranteed or I

monev.
Cool Breeze No Flies.

Respectlully, J. F. TAYLOR.

Silver or Gold !

It matters not I What we want
is your order for tliat Full Suit.
THAT yon must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimeros nnd
Wort.fi ds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We Guarantee Fit
ami IVu-t- G ids were never
so good or prleis si low as now.

T.ll. Chadwick
101 Middle Street.

1
In order to make room for

. my fall stock, lor 80 day I
- will close out .my entire

V 7 stock of Drv Goods, Notions,
' Ladies' Oxlbrds, Clothing,

etc , at prime cost.
' 'Respectfully, f- J: - ,'

J. J. BAXTER,

JARS

IXason's Improved
Fruit Jars

and ;;;;;;
Porcelain Lined - ,

'
;

; ; Settles
L. IT, Outlcr & Co'b,

-- gss TO

ioble Trade

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
owders.
100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

"ruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

At Bilaifacta UAH s

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention.
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

t Bicycles.
In order to make room for1 my now stoek

of wheels. I will sell lor tho next 3D days
the following second hand wheels, as
good as new, at prices named below :

One 34 Inch Misses wheel, new S'20 (XI

One 24 Inch Qotham.boys, second hand, 20 Oil

One tS inch Eoyer, Gents, second hand !M do

One 30 Inch Gotham, Misses, second
hand 55 00

One tS inch Bellls, Genu, good as new, 4.1 do
One 48 Inch Fenton. Gents, second band 80 00

One is inch Royer, Gents, good as now, Si 00
One 28 Inch Malestle. Gents, good as

new sti oo

One !8 Inch Gales, Gents, second hand So w
One 94 Inch Westminister, Misses, sec

ond hand w 00
One 28 inch Hoyer,Ladles,socond hand, 25 oo

These are all In good order and are high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wtaoels which we are offering
at great bargains. A lull line ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who has been unwell lor the
past tew weeks Is at his post again and anx
lous to serve those who desire repairing of
any kind done.

F. S. DUFFY.

slf53 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BT LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME. .

F. TJLRICH, Grocer
40 mvou ITRSST.

At triors
, gaaCJonfectioiicry
You will find an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o., per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint itick Candy
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes art com-
plete, and we aell onr roods
cheaper than tou can get theny

X, arumar a co

Sihcr, Cold or Orcsibacb
,

; :

Will be taken lo exchange for Board by
MRS. ft. E. CBEULE,

Corner or Middle and Broad fc'treeU.
' TOURS KBASONABXA
AeMBtmoiatUa rirt-Cl-

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

"Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CXJT ?

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and,

promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to alliwho
buy of me.

j. ii. onsIV

Successor to


